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Delegate to State Convention.
Thom «.s J. Graham, of Penn twp.

1 JA- :; M MAXWELL, of Butlei.

A M MCOOLLOCGH, of Fairview twp.

For Jury Commissioner.
. W. P. BROWN, of Butler.

8. T. DODD. of Fairview borough.

A O. EHERHART. of Butler twp.

T. W. D KENNEDY, of Mars.

S. M. MCCLURE, of Bntler, formerly of
Worth twp.

DALE THORN, of Connoquenessing twp.
formerly of Fairview twp

HENRY A. WAGNER, of Jefferson twp.
Third run

CURRENT EVENTS.

Up the time of its attack upon the
liberty of the pre««, the late Legislature

did not do so badly. The school legis

latioT k adopted is generally considered
good: and it is to be hoped that the new

road law, which creates a State Roads

Department, and appropriates money

for its support, will not be without re-

sults.
Ifthe Governor vetoes the libel bill

there will be but little cause for com-

plaint, and whether he does or not its
passage, and the storm of indignation

that followed, did some good in the

squelching of several franchise, dam

and canal bills, that were considered
"grafts,"' and which were immediately

dropped by the "gang.'

When the new Roads Department
g.-ts into working order, we suggest that
they consider the matter of new surveys
?entirely new roads. For instance one
cannot get ont of Butler, at pres< nt, on

a public road without climbing s hill,

whereas a road up a valley, and around
the bill wonld do far better

The expenditure:, of the Postoffice

Department of the National Govern

ment will be about a hundred and forty

millions for the coming year, and Post

master General Payne has begun a re-

organization of his department, and also

an investigation of alleged abuses,

which will be watched with interest by

the public.

Several of the trains between But-

ler and Allegheny now make the run in
one hour and twenty minutes, which,

considering the crookedness of the road,

is remarkable. All the railroads all

over the country are straightening their
road beds, and going in for fa-ter time,

and the rage has also spread to travel

oa the ocean. A new German passen

ger steamer, lately launched, made 23 H

0* teliots an hcnr on her trial trip. A knot

or tea mile is **oo feet longer than a land

mile.and 24 knots means about 28 miles,

which is pushing a large boat through

the water at a tremendous gait.

A. prominent physician stated, lately,

that the corset was largely responsible
for appendicitis; but he forgot that
more men than women suffer from dis-

eases of the vermiform appendix.

ACCIDENTS.

Harry Brenneman of W. Cunning-
ham street, was caught in the shaft of a
drill machine, whirled around twice,
his clothes torn completely off, arm
broken, thigh torn, and head, neck and
breast cot. He is in the Hospital aDd is
getting along nicely.

In Allegheny last Sunday afternoon a

crowded <-treet car dashed down Federal j
street, and wrecked a freight car. The
brake refused to work. A dozen people
were hnrt.

Harrv Campbell, Jr., of Yenango

township, had his neck broken, last Fri
dav, by *>me logs falling upon him, and
he died almost instantly. He was haul-
ing logs to the saw mill on his father's
farm, at the time, and the wagon and
load upset

Jos. Barry of the Car Works had a
shoulder dislocated, Friday.

Wm Campbell. Jr.. aged 4 years, fell
and Droke an arm, Thursday.

Forward township bad a couple of
accidents, last week. While some boys
were serenading, somebody touched
the trigger of a revolver too hard, and
the bullet hit Warren Crowe in the
heel and penetrated his foot. Miss
Willie Fehl sv.-ept the floor and put the
debris in the stove, not noticing that a
dynamite cap was amoung it. The
cap exploded and flew out, and lipped
Willie's arm open from elbow to

shoulder.

A big negro?six feet four,and weigh
ing about 200?had a remarkable exix-r-

--ience at the new Flick building on E.
Wajne St.. yesterday.

He is hod-carrier there, and had just
reached the top with a load of morttr

when his feet slipped, and he fell down
the ladder hole through the 3d and 2d
floors, through the joists of the Ist
floor (which are but 15 inches apart) and
lit in a puddle of water in the cellar.

The men hurried down expecting to

find a dead man. but the negro got np.

scratched his shoulder, told the men
that they wanted to look out as he
might fall on them next time, and went

back to work.

DEATHS.

HOPKINS?At her home in Entler.
April 1"». 1908, Miss Charlotte Hop
kins, aged 15 years

BUTLER?At his home iu Marion twp.
April 10. 1903, James H. Butler, aged
65 years.

KELLY?At her home in Batler. April
10, 1903, Mrs. Jalia Ann, widow of i
Win. D. Kelly, aged years.

COYLE? At his home in Clearfield j
township. April 1903, infant son of
J. C. Coyle.

YATES?At the Hospital, April 21,
190:$, Thomas Yates, aged -?"> yar j.
Mr. Yates was injured. Monday, at j

the Car Works. His body was taken to j
Allegheny, his former home.
BADGER?At the home of her mother. I

Mrs. M. J. Drake in Worth twp.. |
April », 1003, Mrs. Mary 8.. wife of j
Rev. C. C. Badger, in her 32d year
Her death was a shock to her many ?

friends, as her sickness pneumonia de- I
veloped rapidly and she lingered but a

few davs
Mrs Badger was an active church

worker and was a great help to her hus-
band in his ministerial work. In her
last hours on earth she was greatly con-

soled by the words of the first part of
14th chapter of St John, which were

read to her a few hours before her
death.

Besides her husband, she leaves two

children? Earl, seven years old, and
Lona, two years old?also three sisters
and two brothers. In her death her
death her husband loses an affectionate
wife and the children a loving mother

The funeral was from the home of
her mother and was conducted by Revs.
McCleseter and Wilson. Interment wa-

in the West Liberty cemetery.

HELLER?At his home in Jefferson
twp., April 19, .1903, Henry Heller,

aged 79 years.
POSTAL WAITE? At her- home in

Great Belt, April 17, 1903, Mrs. Sarah
M. Poatalwaite.
Her body was shipped to Mifflin

connty

CAIN-Ather home in Bntler twp.,
April 20, 1903, infant daughter of S.
D. Cain.

Thomas Yates of the 3rd ward fell
headlong into one of the pits in the
Car Works, Monday, and fractured his
skull. He was taken to the Hospital.
He died yesterday. See death notice.

Sam Vanderlin had a hand split open
by one of the "bull" machines, Tuesday.

E. C. Connsnan, a fireman on the
Pittsburg and Western railroad, was

killed near Bakerstown Monday morn-
ing. On account of a weak coupling
the engine parted from its tender and
Counsnan, who was firing the locomo-
tive at the time, fell between the two

and was crushed under the wheels of
the tender.

Eightpersons were killed and 10 in-
jnred, three seriously, in a collision be
tween a passenger train and a freight
train on the Erie railroad Monday near

Red House N. Y. Of *;he dead only one

Robert N. Hotchkiss. of Meadville has
been identified. Seven bodies, appar-
ently those of three men, three women
and a child, were burned beyond recog-
nition in the fire which followed the
wreck. The women are said to have
boarded the train at Yoangst< wn and
to have come from Pittsburg over the
Pittsburg and Lake Erie. R. U. Mc-
Cready, a mail weigher, of Meadville,
Pa., and Frank Barnite, of Jamestown,
a traveling salesman, are missing and,
it in likely two of the unidentified
bodies are those of the two men.

CHUKCH NOTES.

The African Baptist church has %een
having trouble. Many new meuiliers
have come into the church during the
past year, asd the old members charge
that the new memtiers have been want-
ing to run things, without paying their
share of the debts incurred in erecting

the church buildings. The troubles
were the subject of discussion at a con
gregational meeting last Thursday
evening and while Rev. Pleasant Tucker
who has returned to Butler, was ad-
dressing the chair, Rev. Crittenden who
has been pastor for a year past, laid his
hand on nis arm and told Tucker to
ring off. In the fight that followed be
tween the Crittendenites andTuckerites
the furniture was smashed, stove over-
turned and a few heads broken and
when the stnoke cleared away Brother
Tucker was monarch of all he surveyed.
It was noisy and the neighbors sent for
the police. Now there are a few cases
for the next Quarter Sessions.

At the close of service Sanday morn-
ing, Rev Samuel M Mount*, pastor of
the First English Lutheran church,
read to the congregation his resignation
to take effect in three months. A. H
Reiber then arose and presented the
resignation of Rev. Dr. T. D. Roth
The two ministers have acted as

pastors jointly during the past three
years.

Rev. Park of Valencia preached in
United Presbyterian church, Sunday.

Obituary.

He.vry Easson Blaik,

Henry E. B'.air, son of the late Henry
R. Blair of Slipperyrock twp , died at

the McKeesport hospital. April 8, 1903,

after fourteen week's illness of appen
diciti? and typhoid fever followed bv an

abcess on the liver.
He was 25 years of age, was a mem

ber of the Reformed Presbjterian
church, and a favorite among hi:;

fiends and acquaintances.
Interment was in the Slipperyrock

cemetery.

Paul Tooutman.

Panl Troutman was born in Heller
ing, Alsace Lorraine, France, now part

of Germany. May 25, 1 where he re

sided until 1855 His parents were

members of the Reformed church and
he wa.* confirmed in that faith in 1850.

His brother Stephen had come to
Americal some years previous, and wa«
livingin Millerstown and he cime to

America and made his home with his
brother. In 1802 he was married to

Miss Caroline Nolf and lived for some-

time at Bradys Bend, where he worked
in the rolling mill. Jn 180:5 he purcbas
ed a farm near Buena Vista, and f-oou

after moved into that town and en gag
ed the mercantile business. He hid
previously been engaged in the oil bus
iness in the vicinity of Oil CU7 arid
Franklin. From 1872 to 18>£j he was in
terested in tLe oil business, ceased the
mercantile business and moved to But-
ler in 1900, from where he attended to

his business.going to and from his wells
In the vicinity of Millerstown making
his home with his eldest son, Henry.

lie waa very industrious, attending
strictly to business and had a ecu inula!
Ed considerable property. While living
near Millerstown he was a member of
the German church of that plat*, and
contributed liberally to its support, lb
assisted in the erection of the present
chnrch training there. After coming
to Butler tie atteuded the Bethany Re-
formed church on North St and during
the present pastorate, about one )e n
previous to his death, became a regular
member of that congregation. He wss

interested in its progress, regularly at

tended its services and was a lib'-rul
contributor to its support. lie als"
contributed to the Orplimn' Home and
the Y. M C. A.

His illness was brief and bil death
sudden. He had been ill during the
early part of Holy week, and bad called
his son to his room, but rallied and w is

out again. Ou the evening of Good
Friday be was present at the sei vict s

preparatory to the Holy Communion on

Easter morning That night lie became
worse and the doctor was called. Every-
thing was done that skill and loving
hands could do to jvlieve him. His
wife i'«d other sons wa i summoned to

his bedside on Satnrday, and when he
peacefully passed away at 8 o'clock on
Easter morning, his wife and son Henry
were by his side.

His wife and three sons remain, while
one son and three daughters preeeeded
him to rest.

Fnn<-ral services were held at his late
home on Tuesday evening. April 11, aid
on the following morning his remains
were taken to Chicora and, after a brief
service in the German church, wore laid
to rest in his own beautiful lot in the
cemetery. His age was flOyeais, 10
months and 17 daya

The subject is interesting from the
notable increase in the number of cases,

and some physicians now place it among

the "germ diseases." The terrible ml

crobe seems to be everywhere.

The New Castle Tribune, which led

off in the fight against Wallace, says it
will not support a Wallace candidate,

a Brown candidate or a Matt Quay can-
didate for J udge, next year.

Tlit; Halus-Gr.'wly Kill ffcsiring.

Some five hundred newspaper men of
the state appeared before the Governor,

in Harrisburg, Tuesday, for the purpose
of protesting against the Salus Grady
negligence bill. The ball of the Ilonse,

where the hearing was held, was crowd-
ed and the arguments for the newspaper

publishers were made by ('has. Emory

Smith of the Philadlpliia Press and
Rep. Thomas V. Oioper, while the
arguments for it were made by two
paid Philadelphia lawyers

In commenting on the hearing the
Pittsburg Dispatch says: "It must not
be forgotten that the publications of
which the promoters of the bill 00111-

plain were not negligently made. They

were made deliberately If they were

malicious cr false the present libel laws
O.Ter every opportunity for redress.
Making negligence a crime will not pre-
vent the intentional commission of
crime. Nor will making negligence in
publication a subject for punitive dam-
ages prevent the publication of deliber-
ately written articles. In other words,
Ifa newspaper publishes in the public
interest a careful and deliberate criti-
cism of a public official or a public act
that would not be in violation of tbe
existing law, which prohibits malicious
or false publications, the new law inak
ing neglfgence a crime will not serve to
prevent It. Bnt it will, by placing in
the hands of the unscrupulous shyster
and backmailer a weapon for vexations
litigation, serve to stifle and suppress

legitimate criticism. Thus it will not
alone be ineffective but iniqnitous, in-
jurious to the public, whose liberties
depend upon the freedom of the press,
a id ruinons to the newspaper interest
as an agency for the dissemination of
n 'ws of public interest."

The Governor has not yet made
known his decision.

AT the mooting of newspaper men in
Harrisburg, Monday evening, a perma
11 >nt organization waseffected and a com-
mittee appointed to look after any
idiotic bills that may hereafter be in
tfoduced in the Legislature.

Miltlcr Man'* Propositi Inter-
rupted |#y Police.

What happened to Frederick Hum-
mel! waa this: He said the maidcri
'liould lie bis'n; instead of which h*
\u25a0'?lit to prison. Frederick, who liv«s
'ii Butler, went to see the girl be loved
in the boarding house of Joseph Miller
in McKeesport. He proposed to the
wiiden. was accepted, and was just
abjut to clasp her in his arms, when
the police burst in the door and placed
In.ll under arrest.

And why f Houieijody in the neighlsir
hood had fired a shot. The police be
lieved it was Frederick and persisted in
ill-) belief when Hiiinmell came up for a
b irlng before the Mayor Friday
morning He had a revolver in his
po'-ket; the door of the risim was locked;
he had refused to open the door. These
things looked suspicious. But, Hum
ui'-II said that he carried the gun and
I'' ked the door beeause there were
noli In the house who were jealous of
his good fortune;and he refused to open
the door beoause he thought the ieslous ,
<>"»s were there. And ail he said the
si 1 corroborated. Hummell was lined
$1 1 and costs, presumably for promising I
to the girl. He says he and the girl |
will marry at once and leave M<
Keesport. Pittsburg Dispatch. I

???????. I
Concert,

Arthur Love and family will give a
concert in Y. M. C. A. hall, Thursday.
Aprll.-'JOth. An excellent program of
bnmorous and classical music Is Isdng
prepared.

The regular monthly all day mating
of the Christain and Missionary Alliance
will Is; held in the Gospel Taboriiacle
Mercer St. Friday April 24 Hours of
seryice lOWa. in. and 2:00 and 7:00 p.
in Good speaker* will be present All
are Invited.

The Butler presbytery. Presbyterian
church.met at Zelienople Monday, Rev.
Miller of Brain was elected Moderator
and [lev. Timblin clerk, Rev. K. It
Worrell and Elder Elliott Robb com
missioners to General Assembly Rev.
W. 8. McNees resigned at Glade Mills
and wan transferred to North Washing
ton and New Salem Rev. Robinson
was railed to the Parker church, Rev.
Uray to Clintouville and Amity arid
Rev. Bittiuger to Mnddycreolc and
Unionville, and Rev. Sloan wan trans
ferred from Prospect to (Concord and
North Butler The Presbytery voted in
favor of revising the confession of
Faith.

The Methodists held farewell services
in their church building at the corner
of North and McKean Hts , which they
have occupied for the past 2!) years.
Hnnduy. Dr Crawford of Allegheny
College preached Next Monday the
work of tearing down will commence
and within a year the congregation
hopes to worship in what will be the
largest church building in Butler.

NERVOUS HEADACHE
BREEDS INSANITY

Many a person's whole pleasure in life
is ruined by tin? fear of nervous head
achos. Any little excitement, no matter
what, business or social,brings them on
The taut and hands grow cold, the head
is hoi, the eyes stiff, the temples throb
and only in the ijuiet of a darkened
room is relief obtained. This condition
must be checked or it means coin pie t<
mental ruin. To those people Dr A. VV.
< 'base's Nerve Pills come as a bb axing.
They do not stop, they cure the head
aches. They do not blanket, they build
up. They put the nervous system In a
strong, vigorous, sturdy condition a
condition that gives one resistive power
and enables them to again enjoy life's
pleasures.

Mrs. A R Mcflcc of 121 Elm St., Buitrr,
I'M ,sajs: "Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills
are a grand medicine I suffered most
all the time from a hard nervous sick
headache and fell generally miserable
as a cotirefjnence. I was told of the
Nerve pills and got a l>ox at I) II VVnl
ler's Drug Store, 112 Mouth Main St.,
and they have cured me. I have no
more headaches and feel otherwise fine."

50c a box at dealers or Dr A. W,
Chose Medicine Co., Buffalo, N V. Sec
that jtorlrait and signature of A W.
Chase, M. D., are on every package.

Binding of Books;
I:« our occupation. Wc put our
entire time to studying the best i
and latest methods of doing our
work. It you are thinking of.
having some work done in this
line I am sure you will be well l
pleased if you have it done at j

The Butler Book Bindery, J j
W. W. AMoN, Prop.

Opp. Court House. 2

Col. VV. D Stack of Bruddock <li» 'i on
Monday, from pneumonia.

Mrs. Kohlmoyer, widow of Henry
Konlmeyer. formerly of Allegheny twp .

i was found dead in her chair, at her
home in Groye City, yesterday uioru

I ing. She was the mother of John Kohl
I meyer of Butler.

1 HMMnAaiaii*rrm*:,
_ iIMIIIiihiii?\u25a0

Ayersn
MnNraWr; r i ifwii?

Impure blood always shows
somewhere. If the skin, then
boils, pimples, rashes. If the
nerve:;, then neuralgia, nerv-
ousness. depref .ion. If the

Sarsapariila
stomach, then dyspepsia,
biliousness, i > ?, of appetite.
Your doctor knows the
remedy, used f >r f>o years.

ft' t'tt ft ,ti i1,.. r (<i f| vur, I wn« it

1""''; ' '?'» ? a ?- a. ?.?..» Mr
JJ"»"li ? -1«...1 i.-.v ..-,1:, ~t Ay-r't

11. <III .isl.lilt,. 'rant'/fi, I'ii.
J?l 00 It j, /,YKtt t'O

£<)r ..... I

Impure Blood
imrm e- ittuuzwyitrauoJl

?Id tho (J;.ir<u«parit>: t»y beeping thobovtfdn rotwith Ave:-'''-.

Reed's Wine of
Cod Iviver Oil

v/ill build you up and make
you strong, will give you
an appetite and new life.

If you feel tired and
worn out try our Wine of
Cod Liver Oil and find
relief.

It is stronger and better
than pure Cod Liver Oil.
Pleasant to take and is
inoffensive to delicate
stomachs.

Indorsed and recorn
mended by physicians
every where. The best
Spring tonic to give you
Health and strength.

For sale only at *

Reed's Pharmacy;
Transfer Corner, <

Main and Jefferson Hts , Butler, Pa. >

The First Clear Night.

Astronomers have recently discovered
that several of the brightest -tars have
companions revolving about them. This
had long been believed to be the case.
These stars, then, Sirius for example,
are suns This week we must begin to
look upon our sun as a star, for so it

would appear to be if viewed from
Sirins. In fact it would be very incon
spicuous; the planets, on acccunt of
their small size would be invisible at
that great distance.

Imagine the Sun. an immense globe
of fire: rotating on an axis, with north
pole, south pole and equator, like our

earth: his volume a million and a

quarter times that of the earth, and six
hundred times that of all the planets
taken together: his weight3so,ooo times
the weight of the turth. In roncd
numbers the sun's weight is 2,154,106,-
.Xt,000.000,000,000,000,000 tons.

On account of the great attractive
{ower of this immense mass a body on

thesnns surface weighs twenty-seven
times as much as on the earth. The
Sun's light, on which all earthly life
depends, travels to the earth in eight
minutes, over a distance of 93,000,000

miles. This makes him "eight minutes
away." The North Star, you remem-
ber, is forty eight years away. Astron
omers say that the latter is "forty-eight
lightyears distant."

In imagination let us look at the sun.

Out there he hangs suspended, incon-
ceivably fur from any other body, in-
conceivably large and heavy, intensely
hot, suspended?from what? About
bim revolve, each in a path of its own.
eigh*' planets besides countless asteroids,

comets and meteors. The order of
these planets going out from the center

is: Mercury, Venus, Earth, Mars,
(Asteroids), Jupiter, Saturn. Urantis
and Neptune. They all revolve about
the suo in orbits or paths that are near-

ly circular, and nearly in the same
plane. Five of them have secondary
planets or satellites revolving around
them.

JURY LIST FOR MAY TERM
A list of names drawen from the

proper jury wheel on this, the lltli day
ot' April. 1803, to serve as jurors
Ht a regular term «4' court efflßWßeacißg
on the third Monday of Jlav. 1903, the
same beinic the l*th day of said month:
Abraius Charles Butler boro 2d w. agent

Barnhart P S, Donegal tp. farmer
Bulford Milton, Jefferson tp.
Crawford T A. Allegheny tp.
Cocper Henry. Jeffareon tp,
Eppinger Adam, Harmony, merchant
Easier <T F, Buffalo tp, farmer
Faust Charles, Butler t|>, luiuisttr
Fleming H S, Concord tp. farmer

i Goehring II H, Jackson tp,
! (ielbach Christ, Mars boro.
! Love Harrison. Clinton tp,

I Mechley A H. Jackson tp,
Wilhelm tieoree. Center tp,

i Moser James. Oakland tp,

I McDonald Albrrt. Siipperyrock tp,
"

Miller J C, Prospect boro,
Reiger C A, Clearfield tp,
Stoops William C, Franklin tp,
Shaner A B. Prospect boro,
Shane James, Millerstown boro, agent '
Tinker Zackariah. Cherry tp farmer
Weitzel Nicklas, Brady tp,
Zehner Charles. Jackson tp,

Alist of names drawn from the proper
iury wheel on this the llth day of
April. 1903, to serve at petit jurors at a
regular term of court commencing on

the fourth Monday of May, the same
being the 25 th day of said month
Albert Warren, Summit tp, farmer
Boyd Cameron, Worth tp.
Brown Charles, Peun tp,
Cradel Adam, tp.
Donaldson James.?v ashington tp, "

Dyke Graham.Connoquenessing tp, ?'

Dtvid-<on William A. Mars boro, gent
Day .T N, Karns City boro, producer
Davis Perry. Worth tp, farmer
Ekas Dehaas, Clinton tp. farmer
Exnerick George, Suubury boro, clerk
Greer Henry T, Buffalo tn, farmer

Gibson Harvej" S, Bntler 4th ward,

producer
Gilmore J B, Milleistown boro. producer
Hockenbtrry B L, Cheriv tp, farmer
Hutchinson Miller, Ciay tp, farmer
Hindman 11. Supbury boro, druggist
Kronccbitter Jacob, Summit tp. farmer
Koch Frank, Butler tp, farmer
Kneiss John. Connoquenessing tp,

merchant
Kochcr Wm. Lancaster tp, farmer
Lawall Jacob. Butler 3rd wd,liveryman
Lefever, D W. Jefferson tp, farmer
Lewis John A. Venango tp, farmer
Morisfion ES, Slipptryrock tp. farmer
Mecbling Joseph, Clay tp.
McDonald Thomas, Adams tp,
Morrow Joseph, Concord tp.
Martin Win T, Penn tp,
Maharg John, Penn tp.
Montgomery Ros->, Clinton tp,
McKeever James, Adams twp, pumper
O Donnel Henry, Clearfield tp, farmer
Of sterling Wm, Summit tp.
O'Neil D J. Clearfield tp,
Poutious Nicholas, Fairview twp,
Roe Wm, Butler tp.
Redick Samuel. Mats boro. clerk
Reigtx John, Millerstown boro, wagon

maker
Roe T P, Bntler tp. farmer
Ramsey W H, Jackson tp, farmer
Schencl; John, Bath r tp, farmer
Smith John H, (iranbeiry tp. faimer
Sherman J T, Butler Ist wd, baker
Schnauffer John, Lancaster twp, farmer
Seaton Joseph L, Clay twp, agent

Weisf-r »t'ir, Jo"wjJi Bntler sth ward.
stonemason ??

Watson Wm, Franklin tj». merchant.

Mercury, nearest the sun. is also the
smallest of the system and with Venus,

the next in oiil«r, has no satellites.
After Venus, now evening star, comes
Earth, the only inhabited planet, with
its oce tatellite, the moon. Then Man,

now in our midnight sky, a red planet,
without satellites. Next Jupiter the
largest of the pi tnets, 1300 times the
size of the earth, with four moons or

satellites. Then Saturn with eight

moons and in addition three firey ring-

encircling it. Next Uranus with six
and lastly Neptune with one moon.
| Read the story of Solar System by G.
F. Chambers, L). Appletoo and Co. N
Y., price forty cents. | The last planet,
Neptune, is twenty-nine times as far
from the sun as the earth and takes
one hundred and sixty fivetimes as long

as we to complete its "year" or revolu-
tion All the planets are bound to the
sun by the unseen but Almightypower
of Gravtation, ami they follow paths 83

undeviating that their courses can be
mapped out for centuries in advance

PROSPECT STAit Cl.ru.

REMOVAL"
Wc have removed our Marble

ami Granite shops from corner of
Main and Clay streets to No. 208
N'. Main street, (opposite W. I).

Brandon's residence), where we
will be pleased to meet our
customer:; with figures that are

on

Monuments & Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases

etc., as we have secured the sole
from the Stcvart Iron

Woiks of Cincinnati, 0., for this
town and vicinity.

P. H, Sechler
u. B.

Large choice assortments
and lowest possible prices in

every line to nil people al-
ways, the factors which make
it to your udvantrgc to give
this store your prcferenc3.

Best Checked Louisenc Silks
made, including solid checks,
ningle and double bars and
line stripes in Blue and Black
groundc, 76c, 85u and $1 00.

Checked Talfctaa embroider-
ed in Polka Dots Blue, Red,
Reseda, Light Blue and Navy
embroidery on Black and

White, and White and Black,
Checks and Barn, SI.OO and
$1.25.

White Oxfords plain and
Jacquard figured weaves,
12 l-2e, 15c to 85c,

Mercerized Silk finish White
Oxford, 35c, 45c, 50c others
higher.

Corded White Oxfords, lull
32 inches, choice Black Bouton
and Polka Dot printings, 20c.

Special lot 30 inch Madras
neat and pretty printings, 10c.

Tcarnot new Silk Lining
won't tear excellent for drop
skirt ruffling or pleating all
shades 19 inches wide, 50c a
yard.

3cnd for Spring Catalogue
and 1003 I/ico Curtain Cata-
logue. Froc.

Ii()?>?<»?«& Until
I>epaitlrienl X.

ALLEGHENY. PA,

«Jackson SiPoole, jjj
jl "il||M||li"- X;

!I»IMSS
CASTINGS OP ALI. KINDS X

<MA 1)1; TO OKDIIK. A j

RI'AU 01- CAMPBIiI.I.'S MACfIINI: V <

| ' SHOP, I!. WAVNI- ST , V J
I . ItUTLIiK,PA. X <

1 Xl!
%>oooooo<xxxxx !

Teaflierw' JOxaiulsiati »ns.

Exnuiination:- will be held in Uutler
county this year as follows:

Bntier. May !?

Millerstown, May 12.
I'wU-rsville, May U5.
Haxonbnrtf, May 14.
Bntler. May Hi.
North Wafhini'ton, Jane 2.
Eau Claire, Jnne U.
Slipperyrock, J nno 1
West Knnbnry, June 5.
Prospect, June r,

Bntler. Ani<nst Hi.
The examination on May it, is for pro-

fessional certificates. No f'lie need
apply for this grade certificate, unless
tliey have tau«lit for three or more
years biiccest-fully »nd received gixxl
provisionals during that time.

All professionals granted previous to

?lane 1, 1902, will not be vnlid after
June 1. 11Kill Thoee holding such certi
fieates and wanting tin ui renewed must
also attend this iinrie examination (May
ih ami be examii.ed in Algebra anil
( ivil (ioveromerit. Kxaininations will
b:-giu promptly nt ilo'clock Applicants,
he on time, (,'uine iirepurnl with paper,
pen and ink, and ;i stamped envelope
containing your lust certificate. Do not
ask for special examinations

Directors, parents and friends of our
school, we cordially reqnest >Oll to be
present at one or ail of these cxamina
tions. Come oat and inspect oor work.

Yotns very truly,
HOWARD I. PAINTKR,

Hupt,., Butler county.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE-
Notice is hereby KlV'ii that the j.srt

nership htietofore 1 sitting between the
under.-ignt il, in the livery business, un-
der the finn name and style of The
Dillmore Livery, <ll Mars, Uutler coun-
ty, I'a , 1 ;.s tins day been dissolved by

mutual consent All accounts due the
firm and nit claim." ngnlnht ihe firm will
be settled by either A J. Dillmore or

L. Norton, Attorney in I''act of lv T.
Norbin, ol Mars', Butler county, I'a

('\u25a0liailes Voung suc< i:eda to the livery
business of the i..te firm and will con

tinue Ihe buhint at the old stand, mid
under lli' 1 old tlirn name. The Dillmore
Livety.

We thank the public for their liberal
patronage end Hl.licit a continuance of
caiiiD to our Mic. ei.Mor.

A. .1. DILLMORE
I<; T NORTON.

Mars, Pa , March ?!, limM

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ORPHANS COURT SALE!
By virtue of a ileerpo of the Orphan's

i'onrt of Butler county, the undersigned :i(j_

mlnistrator of the estate of K. C. Wilson,
deceased, late of Venango twp.. Butler Co.
Pa., willoffer .»t public sale on the premises
near the village of Eau Claire. In said town-
ship. on

THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1903,
at 1 oVlo« k p. m.. the following real estate:

Sixty-six iwres of land, more or less, situ-
ate in Venango township, said county,
bounded on the north by lands of David
Kcllermau. east by lands of A. C. Wilson,
south by lands of Thos. Blair's heirs and on
the west by lands of Thos. Merron: two story
frame house of six rooms, frame bank barn
and out buildings, with good orchard there-
on. eight acre*, of good chestnut timber,
balance In good state of cultivation and all
underlaid with coal.

TERMS One-half cash on confirmation of
sale by the Court, balance in one year from
date of said confirmation with interest. De-
ferred payment to IK? secured by bond and
mortgage on the premiss

J. A WILSON. Adra'r..
Of I<. C. Wilson, dee'd.,

Eau Claire. Pa.A. M. CoitNELirs, Att'y. Butler.

TRUSTEE'S SALE!
In the District Court of the United States

for the Western District of Pennsylvania.

I n the matter of )
John SehalTner. -Xo. 301». in Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt. S
Notice is hereby given that I will expose ;

Ht public outcry ."free and discharged of alt 1liens the following described real estate of,
the alaive named bankrupt, on the premises. \u25a0
on

Tuesday. May 5,1903.
at 10 o'clock a. m? which real estate is situ-
ated in Butler township. Butler county. Pa.,
and bounded and described as follows: On
the north by lands of Samuel SchatTner. F. |
Koch and McQuiston, east by lands of I
Samuel SehalTner. on the south by lands of

lluim set al.. and on the west by lands'
of Samuel SehalTner and J. 11. Negley; con-j
taiiiing :ti acre-, more or less, frame dwelling ?
and barn thereon located.

TKUMS OF SALK On confirmation of the;
sale by the Court, cash or one half cash, and !
the balance in one year, to be secured by :
first mortgage and bond on the premises, at
fi per cent interest, with 5 per cent to be add-
ed for collection if balance of turciiase
money is collect, d by process of law; 10 j;er
cent of t he bi I to be paid when the property
Is tid oIT. Trustee reserves the right to re-
ject a;.y and all bids and to adjourn the sale
from time to time.

JACOB M. PAINTER.
Trustee.

W. ML-IUUN. Att'y.

NOTICE!
Petition of John In the Court of CommonLefevre to have Pleas of Butler county,
mortgage satL- I'enn'a. lit M. S. I). No. il.
lied. J May T., IMM. Book 10, page.

Petition of John Lefevre to satisfy a mort-
gage on a certain tract of land situate In the
Borough of Butb r. County of Butter and
State of I'enn'a, bounded and described as

follows, to-wit: On the north by Jefferson
street, on the east by lot of Ira Mc.lunkln, on
the south by lot of l>. 11. Wuller and on the
west by on alley being a part of lot No. llii.
In the general plan of the Borough of Butler

Tint on exalnatlcn of the title to said landIt ha* been ascertained that It Is encumbered
by i mortgage given by your petitioner's
predjeessor in title, which said mortgage
stan-ls open and unsatisfied on the record
thereof In lb*l Recorder's oflice of said coun-
ty, said mortgage dated December Ist, ls ts,
and recorded In Mortgage Book No. 1, Page
507, and recorded in heed Book 1,, Page :U.
Dec. 1-1. IXJM. said mortgage was given by
Robert l>. McKee, to Robert 11. McKee and
(Jeorge Pot ts to secure pay merit of a single
billfor S*ll*l.oo. dated July 2nd. lsj">, and pay-
able .May Belli. That the presumption of
payment has arisen from the lapse of time
and us your petitioner verily believes lias
been actually uaid. but that satisfaction
thereof has not. been entered of record,
whereupon the Court makes the following
order:

MEN'S HATS and ,

FURNISHINGS. 2

I he iuiv'/ Spring &
stuff is here. #

Now Hats, 2
Shirts, #

Neckwear, 51
Underwear, 4
Half-hose. f

r

All our are bright, 4
stylish and seasonable r

Come and look at the i
display. 5

Sole agent, £
Knox nats, 4

Manhattan Shirts. #

S. Wick j
! ii HATTKIi nn'l 41

\ MKN'H FUHNIHHJSH. £

I Opposite P. 0. J J
I'COIIIO'H 'Phonn. <lls jI

> #1
> BUTI.KK, I'A 4 |
> + l

Xtl*

Now, March l!«CI, tli«; almve petition
prc&ciilcti 111 open court .intl on due enn-
tlderutlon. Ttiusday, the; ltlth day of May,
A. t>. I!WB, at!) o'clock A. M.. Is fixed for a
hearing th.-reon. ami Martin 1., lilltsoa. Esu,,
lllKhSheriff of Itntler county, 1» hereby <ll-
-to serve notice of the fuels herein set

forth and of the said licurlut: ui<on l ho with
In mortgagces-or If they or either of theiu lie
deceased, uiKirt thetr hi-lrs or lcgnl or li-ual
representatives. Iffound within said county,
and the >ald Sheriff Is also ordered to give
public notice thereof to the persons and
parties respectively by publication In the
llutler CITI/.KN. a weekly newspaper publlsh-
ed at llutler. Pa., being In said county, for
four successive weeks prior to the May
Tern., l!*i:i,of said court, requiring the said
parties to appear on the day aforesaid fixed
for bearing and answer the within petition
and show cause if any they have why said
mortgage should not be satisfied of record.

11Y 'I'HK COUKT.
UI'TI.KIt('orKTV, I
HTATt: OK PKNN'A. 1

( erlllled Iroin the record this Jltli day of
March. A. li. ItlOS.

JOHN ('. ('I,AUI\. I'rothonotary.
MAIffI N L. lilliSO.V Hherlff.

CHARTER NOTICE!
Notice in hereby given that an appli-

cation will In! made to the Governor of
Pennsylvania on April IWth, 1903. hy
W. .1. Keunrdy, J. E. < raif?, W. L.
Beal and W. .1 ('rait;, under the Act of
Assembly entitled an act to provide for
the incorporation and regulation of
certuin corporations approved April
'J!)th, IH7-I, and the supplements thereto
for the charter of an intended corpora
tion to IH: called "< 'ruig Kennedy Hard
ware t'oinpany," the character and ob
ject of which is to engage in :t general
hardware business, including builders
supplies, buying and selling the same
and for that purpose to have,possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits, and privi
leges of said Aot of Assembly and sup-
plements thereto.

A. M. C'IIIUSTI.KY,
April lut, 100a. Solicitor.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
I/HiUa Itclla Kelly In t lie Court of Coin-

I nion rieas of Hntler Co..
VH I'enn'a., A. 1). No. Is,

Dccniilxr Term, HHrj.
I). A. Kelly. Book I'iißejstn.

To L>. A. K KI.LY:
Two Nubpoi'tmh In aljovu rane having been

r« turned N. Iv I , you the Hitld I). A. Kelly,
above named fb ffrulaut, are hereby retiulred
to appear In HSIUI < nurt of i '<milium l'lean. i<»
l.»- held at Huller, I'a., on Monday, tin* jHth
day of Mity, bohig tie- first day of m*xt
T«*rm of said < ourt, to answer the said com-
pialnl and show cause If any you have, why
-in nlmolutudhofco Iromtho Gondii of mat n
moriy. should not be miauled lo said Louisa
liella iCi-lly.

You lire also hereby untitled that testi-
mony will be taken In the above ease before

< out t, on May I'.M h, 11)03, at which tliue
and placij you ar«* uofilW'd lo attend.

MAUI IN B. I.IUHOW, Sheriff.

ADMIN IST HATOR'SNOTICE
| KSTA'I'K Ol'' I'AUi. 'I ItDIJTMAN, MK«''l».

Notice i« hereby given tint letters of
administration on the estate of i'.tul
Troutman. decoased.late of the borough
of Butler, Butler county, I'M., have been
granted to Henry N Troutman of But-
ler, I'a., to whom all per-tons indebted
to said estate are reijnested to make
payments, and thoMe having claims or
demands against said estate are request
to make the same known without delay.

lIKNIIV N. TltOtl'l'MAN,
Administrator,

A T. 81-AI K, Attorney. Bntler, I'a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
I.cttersof administration on theestnUi

of .lohu Kellerinan, tle.-'d., late of lint
ler, llutler Co., I'a . having been grant-
ed the tiriderHigned, nil [MTKOUS known
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
mid any having clsiins agnliiHt said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for sett lement to

lIRB. Ai > \ K1.1.1.1 .KM AN, A? 11Ii \

N. WiiHhingtou Ht., Butler, I'a.
S, CITMMINUH,Attorntiy. il 10 Oil

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been

granted to thetindarsiKiiedon thoeMlate
of Maria l<emuion, dee d,, late of But
ler twp., Butler <'«>., I'a.. all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
? utate are hereby requested to make im
mediate |iayment, and any having
claims against the »ntne to present them
duly atith' titiciiteil for settlement to

IS lv YnONO, Ailiii'r.,
:j I 1 o;j Armory Huilding, llutler, I'a

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letter* of administration on the estate

of William !'. Staples, deceased, late of
Adams twp., Butler Co , I'a., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
pernon* knowing themselves indebted to
Hiii.l estate will please make immediate
payment, and nuy lisvlngclaims ugaiiiHt
\u25a0laid estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

Mas. s. CA'ritAMJNic STAI*I,ICB, Adin'x,,
Callery, I'a.

J. I). MCJIINKIN, Att'y. 2-1902

Modern and Progressive
Those truly artistic

picture and correct likeness
should not lose sight of the

FINDMEy STUDIO,

Postoffice Building.

All the new and up to date
novelties.
Loiitf IMHIHIH ' Hell Tulojihoiie ol i>.
I 'eople w 2JMI.

LINK PINDLEY.

? CATALOGUE! - - -M

tHJOjj We want to say a wcrd or two to

/\u25a0MP"* ' 'i* I and Harness season, are yon going to
'**obuy one? Have yon a catalogue

yr \ /l\ / /\ from some city bouse, if yon have
\wK jg ' nn d are thinking of sending for one

/ 7
\ \ ; \ f \ along and see how easy we can gave

J f 1/1 "1 yon are getting, we are not a little
1 .[_ ,-"F^\.?i I retail concern but we are in the
\ ' \ll/ f wholesale business, and can buy jnst
VI / / i?? jL

\
SjlCI-/ as cheap as any house in America,

\ y '/\\\/ / \ \ > / \ \ / while our expenses are light, there-
/y\ f ( W^' s\. fj \ \/ y ? \ / fore can undersell any other.
''/ i V\ < 5 \ y Try it once, you owe it to yourself

\ ?r-^. V...
_ / \ \u2713 to look about before baying,

j don't y°n soT

S. B. MARTINCOURT CO.,
S. B. MARTINCOURT. i -.1-1
J. M. LEIGHNER. OUliei , d.

P. S. ?Don't forget that we sell Kramer wagons

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
T) P. SCOTT,
11. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office on second floor of Armory
Building. Butler, Pa.

4 T. SCOTT,
A. ATTORN KY AT I,AW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. P.tit-
| ler. Pe.

pOI'LTKR & EAKHU,
V ATTORNEYS At *,«W

Room 8., Armory buil<im K .

lOHN W. COULTER,
ATTORNEV-AT-L,AW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bnnk, or
Butler County National Bank

j D. McJUNKIN,
? ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.
Office in Reiber building, cornet It..in

and K. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on
E. Cuniiiujjham.

1 B. BKEDIN,
'J» ATTORNEY AT LAW. ?

.office on Main St. near Couit House.

EVB&BTT 1.. kAi.STON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 25? South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

Hh. GOUCUER,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in Wise buildinii

I; 11. NEGLEY,
It. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in the Negley Bnilding, West
Diamond

PHYSICIANS,
Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a

Specialty.
llr H. BROWN, M. D-.
ti ? ()lhce in Riddle building, Diamond,

next door to Dr. Bell's old oflice.
Office Hours:?9 to IIa. m., i to 3 and

6 to 8 p m.

/ 1 EO. K. McADOO. M. D.
'I I;YE, EAR, NOSK AND THROAT,

Exclusively.
Hours?9-12, 1-5. Both Phoned.

Troutman building, S. Main St.

1 C. BOYLE, M. D.
ft. EYE, EAR, NOSE and TUROAT,

After April Ist, office in former Dr.
Peters'residence, No. 121 E Cunning-
ham St., Bntler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

PUBA E. MORROW, I). 0.,
"

GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE 01'
OSTEOPATHY.

Women's diseases a specialty. Con-
sullatian and examination free.

Office Hours, 9to 12 111., 2 to 3 p. m.
People's Phone 573.

110 S. Main street, Butler, I'a.

(1 M.ZIMMERMAN
I? PHYSICIAN AND So KGKON

At '127 N. Main St.

I R. HAZLETT. M. D.,
\j. ic6 West Diamond,
I)r. sraha:n's former oflice.

Special attention given to Eye, Nose
and Throat. People's Phone 564

OAMUEbM. iIPPtJS,
u PHYSICIAN AND StiRGHON

TX) West CuuninijliaitiSt.

nU. JULIA E. FOSTER.
DR. C ARENCK M. LOWE.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

Rooms 9 and 10 Stein Building, Butler.
Consultation and examination free,

daily; and evenings by appointment

DENTISTS.

OR. H A. McCANDLKSS,
DENTIST.

Oflice in New Mnrtincourt Building,

S. Main (adjoining Dr.
Atwell's oflice.)

nW WICK,
. DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

OR. V. 11. McALPIN,
DENTIST,

Room ft, Bickel Block, Main St., Butler.

IVR. M. D. KOTTRAHA,
1' Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. JcflerHon St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery

I J. DONALDSON,
t), DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the Utcat
improved plan. Gold Fillings a sjtec*
laity. Office next to jiontoflice.

OR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C E. Miller's Shoe Store.
215 S. Main street, Butler, I'a.

Peoples Telephone SOS.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and hrldye work.

! |Mrs. 1. E. ZIMMERMAN i
a special exhibit of Tailor-made Suits, DressV

Skirts, Walking Skirts, Coats. Silk Coats in t
Etons, Box and Coffee Coats, full length

XCoats, handsome Rain Coats, Silk Waists, Silk and. .
XMohair Shirt Waist Suits, beautiful White Wash |

f MILLINERY NEWS. ];
v Hats Trimmed Free of Charge! V

Our handsome New Parlors are fall of beautiful up-to-date Ilats.j*Bonnets, Flowers. Ribbons, Silks, Laces. Velvets, Ornaments, all new V \u25ba
Novelties, new Military Brush?a competent force of Trimmers to takeif

'/your orders We offer you the latest creations of the season at popular 1
\jprices TRY US. %

*

£% I All-wool Voiles, 50c and up; Crepe det I

SPAQQ llfinnQ Paris, Crepe Dochine, Mistrals, Etemine*.gK
COw UUUUv' Twiue Cloth, Mohairs, Sicilians. Mixe.tl

O Suitings. Phenomenal values in black Dress Gocds ? \u25ba

X Lace Curtains and Portiers
We are showing the handsomest, largest and most up-to-date Cut QX tains in novelty netting. Arabian, Nottingham Swiss and Mtnlin Car

Vtains we've ever shown Direct from manufacturer to consumer. uX prices\'
\u25a0 athat will pleasantly surprise you when you see style, design* and quality { f
Jtof these new 1908 Cnrtjuns. Priced at 50c, 75c, $1 up to $lO per pair il
jjßuflledCurtains priced 29c, 50c, 75c up to $2.50. Portiers |:V to $lO 1Aspecial exhibit of Arabian Curtains, the craze just now, $2.50 to $lO. £ \u25ba
V Carpets and Rugs, Window Shades. | |

We call your attention to oor cut-to-order Carpet Department, it is a, .
\ money saver to you One hundred and 25 styha to select from, Axmui-
fsster, Wiltons. Velvets. Botly Brussels, Tapestry; Ingrain Carpets in rolls* >
X:ioc up to 65c for the best grade: Oil Cloths, Linoleums. Window Shades,. .
Vail lengths and widths; Cnrtain Poles, Curtsia Ilods and Fixtures. Car

made and laid free of charge; window shades adjusted, if nuchnsedf \
Ahere, free of charge. Special exhibit of large rugs. Velvet, Tapestryi .
Vand Body Brussels. Rugs ofall sizes I

Ifflrs. J. E. Zimmerman!
O S'coplc's'r'lione Bdtler, P Q

X>ooo-0000<>00000000<>00<! X. x

i Lacc and Swiss Curtains, Portieres and Draperies, K

Magnificent and Matchless Millinery.

5 The Hodern Store
As this is the time of year for house furnishing, we are making a

W special effort on curtains and cnrtain materials and are showing a line at W
liricys that will mako this store even more popular than ever

curtains. 43c, 50c. 75c. 98c, SI-19, SI 48, Si.6B,
'JS $2 to $4 a pair- Finu Bruaael Net«, $2 50 to 36 a psir Arabians,

?3 to S4 50 a pair. Special values in Swim Curtains, 48c. 75c, S
$1.25 a pair A nice line Tapestry Portiere* from $! 75 to $1 y

pair in newest effects and colorings. Door Panels 35c, soc, 75c, S) 0

Special -10 in. Curtain Swiss 6 1-2 c a yard Better quality lUi in. wide

tn loc " yard. Finer ones 12 1-2c, 15c to 4oc a yard.
U I'ull kHHortment Btlkallne l>rt.|M<ry In all tl.eliilest il.-sluns. New uml imtty Uj
K thltiKH 111 Cretonnes, llunnlow uiiilIteunlins for <lr»i>ery ami farnlturo covcrlo(cs.

K vt'rvthlnit lh curt ul11 polos, brans rods, flxture*. «to.
.... , yt

m CHICK AWD CHARMIHG MILLINERt In tbU tlopurtmfiu will fouiul 1 Wt
lnrvro^i. for »*v«'ry pur»o and «»v«*ry pornon of tl»« n>ot*t up-to-fiato hoiin-

wear, In all the various stylfs, rrprcscnlit»« r»rl» mid Nnv N ork ox«*lvslvt» IIMKIHM.
11vi<l every conception In keoplitß with tasi«» mid lidaptod to t in* tfpocm! r«*-

(|ulr«'im'utß of tho wearer. Our export milliner* are prepared to Biiaruntee
MP you ontlri' satisfaction, not only as to style and «|ua'lty but also as to prices. V

8 Co.,
* SOUTH MAIH STREET \ Mail or Phone orders promptly
m LL\ and carefully filled.
MT OPPOSITE HOTEL ARLINGTON. HUTLRR. I'A.

WKXXXXVSIMVVXiVVXX*

C " M|J|,ELL ' S COOD FURNITURE.

| NEW CARPETS 1
present stock is very complete

and the largest we have ever shown, jg*
\u25a0\u25a0 A. clean, cool floor ooveritifc for hntn

IVIPtA/ Vmttinn nior time A Hjiecial value in a fine IjP*
)g| llClf SllQlllliy Wcent Mattinß, by the roll at 16c

3^ Carpet Size Rugs sl9 Ingrain Carpet 55c

Best quality OF Tapestry Pretty floral patterns.
ItrusMels in the three vard liietlium or dark colors, lag

*ari hy futir yard size New all w<«.l lillinyr. cotton TO,

spring patterns. chain.

Ouality Brussels Body Brussels
_

*==<

Carpet 95c Carpet $1.25 jgjj
Here IH a make of carpet for hall or livmjr room; 1

that has no superior; a will outlnst any nther car-

STI piece of ko.mls that will pet at the same price:
' outlant the cheaper grades noltls its color longer

WH or Mody Brussels. The than some of the higher
SS4 patterns are all new and priced K'X'ds- A oouiplete tic*

(iriKht. Florals, set pat- line of florals or cooven- WP"»

3f£jl terns or the HIIIHU K<>l li< tional patti'rns snitshle
pStif ures for halls with stair for any room in the honse. JQJS

tej carpet to niateh. Kf
j® COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

BAlfred A. CampbellE
formerly C'ampbell «V Templetoo. fer

MISCELLANEOUS.
11/ M. 11. WAI.KKK,
IT St'KVKVOR,

llckiilmcc II l W. I'carl St., llutler, I'M

<1 I'. 1.. McQUi.S'riON.
Civtr, KWGINKRK AND SUKVKVOK

Otlice iicur ("<»urt lloit*e.

'P JAM liS DODOS,
I ? LIOKNSR T» AtICTIONKHH

Inquire at ShcHlT'sAtlice or 4J6 Mifllin
SI. Hutler Pn.

| P. WALKKK,
INOTAKv PoiUC,

BOYI.KU, I'A.
Office with lletlcmcr, next door tc» I'. O.

Pearson B. Nace's

Livery Fa«d and SaloStable

K< «r of
Wick Home Butler

The bent of Hor.en ami tlriit diura ri«i. «l

Ni'vom hand and for hire,

lies! accomuio<laYlons In town for p«rrna
neut board Ini< and transient trade. Hprcl
al cure guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses

A wood c iimm of homen. both drivers ii.id
draft bo men alway* on hand and for nale
under a full guarantee; and homen IMIUKII

poo proper notification-by

PEARSON B. NACE.

Tnluliiiooo Nil. Ill*

rolt HALK The llneHl dairy and frull
farm In South JerM»v, ;»0 a«?res; TflO fruit
iri'ei, all In bent coiulltloti: 10-r«Mitn holine,

heated by hot water; two harm» and other
out liiiNiiluif*. two HIIO4. ciipudt y fun torm.
Ilalry comprlMlnK b« ad can be included or
not; milk may be Hold at the door or may la*
\u25a01 ? II ere«l In IMlJulnini towns wlili populm-
tlonof r.'.mwi |m»» particulars and nencrlp-
tive bonUb't of Vlnrland. addreiiN,
4-Jtl*lin IIKMCV TA V|«tlU, \ Ineluml, N J.

H. MII.I.KK,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

Ol'l'lCK llycrs' Huilding ?nest to I*. 1
O. llutler I'a.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

H. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jaw«ler and Graduate Uptician

N't* rV»t to C mrt *
*»..«!. ? P*

W. S & K. WICK.
DKAI.KUH IN

lloutfti anil Worked F.umhcr of I'l Klrrt*
honm, HIMH HAD Motilillnu*
Oil Well Ulsna NpeclHlty.

Ottl.'e niul Yard
It. Cuiinlnulutniand Monroe Ms

? n«»r W«»t Fom lOMHit,
t t'Tt'r« u


